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ITHACA COLLEGE CONCERT BAND 
MarkFonder, co11dµctor 
Ford H&ll 
Thursday, April 26, 2007 
8:15 p.m. · 
''f,ooki~g upward .. . Sweeeet!" · 
. . 
LooklngUp~ard Suite (1Q08) 
By"theLi~ht:ofthe Polar Star 
Sunrise af'A,ngel's Gate:(2001). . .. 
. . . 
Golden Light (1992) 
INTERMISSION : 
,', C >, ,\ } ' 
• . ,An Jntroduction.fo the Moon (2006) . 
Galactic Empires (1998) ' ,,' ,, ' 
' ' ,, ' ' 
· Bttttlestar" of the Andromeda Nebula . 
Eyefistar of the A{age/lanf e Clo lid · 
· · .Earthstctr ofthe Milky Way · 
. \ . 
John _Phil.ip Soua_ ·· ·.· 
(i854"'.19J-) 
David Maslanka' 
. (b. 1943) 
David R .. Gillingharil 
(b.1947). 
Ab011t the Program 
·. · . M~~chKingJohe, P~ilip Sousa composed a total df eleven suites inspired.usually b}(; 
... sotnethillg tie. had s~en or read.. ij:e cla.imed. the inspirati.pn for the first movemeI1t of 
. Lookilz~ UfJW.ard cam:e while rid,itig a b;ain thr~ugh Scluth Dakota late one ,night .. In 
. . coµcert p~ograms fpnhe Sousa Band, printed riot~ were usuaITy included for The · 
; . l,O<Jking UfJW.ard Suj~providing. the listener with a mental image for. the descriptive 
.. music - conjuring up images ofthe clear and cold northem skies. . .. • 
.. i'.ritish ~ompo;er Philip Starke ~issp irripress~cl by his visit to the Grnnd Canyon h~ , 
. ·.· . wrote, '!It's not. really possible,to degcrib~ this cllllazing. phenomenon":' it's just too big .. 
You:Can't even photograph it effectively b~t it u11dot1ptedly leaves a lasfing . 
)mpre$sion on anyone who visits. it .. Sunrise and sunset are thehe~ 1'4nes to vfow the 
' Canyon, a.sf sun lowinthe sky casts shadows that give depthandform to the vast 
• · panoiiffil~. Angel's_Gate ts one .of the many named tOcJ..< forrnations on the northern 
· ... , side ~f the Canyon in!'! in this piece I bave tried tc;> depict the sights a:nd sounds of 
· . dawn there, ;birdso11g iI: the early tnorr}.ing sky anct the gradual revelation ofthe 
. CanyOrHtselfas sunlight reaches into its r<Xky depths. The faster central section ... 
depicts the atrivaj of the t9Urist.bll§es, whicl:!: run J:>ai:;k ahd forth along the Sot.1,them 
Rini, and towards the end of the piece, to the sound.of.a tolling bell, we are reminded 
once again.of th.e beauty of the Grand Canyon flt the close of the day." . 
,"' ! ' .- ,', ' ' ' ' • ' I 
:·de1a~ Light is ~ii energetic andJoyous p1eie that evolved out ofbrisk walks in the 
. woo~~ of upper Manhattan, neat wlii.ch the composer livE:d for many years .. David· 
Maslanka v.rites> '.'Tpe title was inspired by the. play of sunlight in t.he trees, especially:' 
in late aft~noons .. 11fe. mildly hypI1otic s.tate intluc.ed l;>y walking at a rapid pa,ce · 
J:>tought a:oout a musk of short, repetitive rfielodic fragments and interweaving.: ... 
polyrhttij.m,s: The iriflueilte is distinctiy traditional. Africa11 where ma1:1y voices arise. 
qut of a su,1bl!! tonality to, weave and blend together.". . . . · 
.. •;,~;'.Larsen 'e:Xplalnstn, Introduction to the ,Moon, ~In our contenlporary woild, 
' . .' , .. ;muslt:iaI1s imagjne,.CJ;~qte aqd perform music in two. :ways ::-one, by writing and 
.. . .. J;teading itfrom:'.the page, and; two, by improvising ahd playing it by ear. This music 
. •; ,allo~fqt both aJ;J.d thus'it prOvides experience iii the two most prevalent models for 
. propl~rn. *olv;il:lg·<!IId cOQperative. i:Xistence. in our cul~ure -. the hierarchical · · 
·managefueht inodel•and the cooperative creative consensus model/' · 
,, _, \- ' <' . ' . ,, ,, 
:,,(J~~. ~ f6tin fomid in .o~ everyday culture; the partit;ioned carto~, J created·~. . .. 
·. rnusfcat,:cpritairie1\with several Sections: I composed nine unified section's of music 
. 'that l:fi.¢musi~iam reheai:se and perform in the traditional manner. These nine 
. . . secti_pns sµtrnW1,d ei~lit sections .which are reserved for music the. musician,s· create . 
· tl;l.:em~eJvesl>fuµprovisingand composing." · · 
The.baµ4. i~i;theco-tomposer in. Larsen's piece wher~ students broke ·i9.to ~ds ~~d·• 
develqped §JY;et i0intemretaUons of .her suggestions yia imp~ovisaµonand : /' .. · · . 
. coi;'!).positiQn. they whittled down those 20 in the eightthat were chosen and;.• .. • ·· ..•.. 
contµriel'1tbe~een Larsen's composed not~s. Tonight's performanc~ is. truly ori~~of~,iJ'" 
I.tin!;l:: . . , 
,, . ,· . - ". - '" ' ' ' ·. . . ' . ,_ ' ' '·. . . ' ' ~-- ' ,.:· ' -·. ·,~: ;~':\J ' 
. . :A,:1:iout Galactj.c:Empires the.co:q:ii>9ser mites: "My HfelC>pg fascin.ation with tp.~ ;,;:.' .:··· .. 
•
. 1:st.e!iesof.tlll:!. u. ru .• ·vers. e.h··. as.. ·co. m. ·e ..tofrui~onJn thispi~ce .. 0,ur. · un.,···. de ... rs. tir.;n. di..·n .•g .. of.' .' .. i':··· . stances.on earth,.which have dear beginnings and eµdings, make itirltqit~Yii'ble: , 
· .. · .ltth~U!ltverseis endl,ess." Dav.id Gillµigham.wrote thi~ inuslcaljollnleyt ·· 'h:. 
• , .,. orilytllrefofan infil1i:te number of gi!laxies,twoforeig11 lillc\ one thati'5otrl'.,q , ... J1Hf., 
work is set in three connected movements each representing a star in iii parti~ilt · , ' ' 
galaxy. ' , . · .. ~ . , ,. " 
r \ ,.\ ~ ,~;}-;,/';\\;/'; ·>;,:' 
·,,t:·t·.·.:.~.f.~ .  {.,~ ...•. ~ :.(.l' : ;.:·:.I,.  1.  .. ~  l . ·· 
'. i.•'i,, {;\: .• c· .... •. 
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